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Auditorium Curtains Open On

Talahi Revue Tonight

Alice Cook Heads
Student Workers
Planning . Event
Curtain up at 8:00 p. m. in
the auditorium tonight! The
Talahi Revue with its seveJI orgaiiization skits, faculty skit,
aria the army air force band
fW"Dishing the music, will a?.in
highlight the campus activities
of the year,

~•~t~r=ri::n~~~~~~e~~;

of Marjorie Cleland, will be first on

the prorram. The Minerva eociety
llklt. headed by Mrs. Doris Mae
Bierhau,, is "Minnesota Stars."
Jo Gruber is chairman of the
Chronici, akit, "Behind the Dead•
linea."
Minneeota'1 OWD. Carmen

Artistically minded sludents splaah paint on tonight's backdrop.

0

It~:
~:,i~nL:~r:t~ec1c~1:of~
Vauchn. Kathleen Wuche la cba.u--

chairmanship of Roae VuaJy.
From 7:00to 8:00 p.m. the air force
band wiU play a coocert. They also
"~h~h~::.tu:!t.u wilJ preeent a specialty number in
akit. Storyteller aociety will p.-nt the continuity,
man of the Newman club skit, "Ten
futty Glrlo." Lornioe Cottle i1

l;'.t~oo:'..

Stu-

AJioe Cook I• reneral chairman of Lillian Budp.

dents who are on the continuity the Talahi Revue. Committee chairThe Talahl Revue is prel!l8nt.ed
committee are Delores Oater, Clareach year to obtain funds for pub--

Lfu~ae'Ltnle~8:n.

.1d~~ciJK~

!:_u;;
ence Korkowaki, Mary Jane HeilishinJ the Tala.lli, collere yearbook.
mann, James Comer, Loia Jane Peschl, bu&ness. Faculty advbers The ttcketa thia year are twenty-ftve
are Miss Pauline Penning and Miu cent.a.

Jean Webster will act u mistress NiMen and RQbert Thiliren.

"MinnMOta Grows Up," under the

.

~

I. T. Simley Addresses Students
At Winter Graduation Exercises
Thirteen deflTOO and thnle twoyear atudenta will receive diploma.a
and certificates at the winter graduation exerci.1e1 on Friday, March
S, at 10 :00 a. m. "You and T omorrow" will be the title of the address

of ceremonies for the Revue.

Nip praclicu for the big ,,,.,,.,, accompanied btl the Army Ba,id.

Johnson, Bluhm Named New St~lF Heads
Students Leaving
Causes Vacancies

Nine of t he graduates have already acceP.ted positions.
Uarda
Bacchus Wlll teach in Elk River;
Alice Binger, MoQticello; Ruby
Brieland, Pequot Lakes; Alice Cook,
Sandstone; }\oeema.ry Gabriel, Mc-

For the first time in the history

S~~~t• ~~~r t~~J!; P~~r.

Qf.. the collea:e, a freshman hu been

1

e1ected editor or the Clmmiclt.

~fen~yotMS:iu!~1aTin
S
::i~ad!~n~rna~i~
Warren H. Stewart, president of Kruea:er, Pequot Lakes: and Ardis
the State Teachers College board, Remquist, Holdin~ord.
Gerald
Henmnpgaard
is
a member of
will present the ~lomas after Dr.
Jack.son Hi gh school facu lty.
~dmt~i~l:~:n•m:•~~:c:err~~
class. The 11rl's choir, under ' the

direction
ol Mrs.
Helen Steen Huls,
J:reeeDt,
"Sing Unto God" by

will

!~u:Jt:e1:,'fi?
:n:, ~}f 1:f. ~~
Roee" by Hastings. The colle~ or-

Maxine Johnson, businea11 education
major from Blue Ea.rth, will suceeed
Alice Bina:er, the present editor.
Maxine is associate editor or the
paper, freshman represen tative on
the Board of Pubh cationa, and a
member of the Minerva society.
1
th: ~~tfi c!~r:~:rd:;,t~~~~i~cbeir~
nice Bluhm, senior buain88l'I education major, who will become Talalti
business major, succeed ing Lucille
Peschl. Bernice, whose home is in

~,-----------~I
OFFICER . ADDED

With the,addition of 2nd Lt. John
McHugh, tactical officer, to the adchestra will play the process1onaJ 1 ministrative staff and the return of

t~I~

~onJ'!rr:d s~d:n~umw~ will S.~~'azi~~~n~~::e:~ ~n:iJ>o!~
eraduate are Uarda Bacchus, Alex- mand Headquarters, the
72nd
if~1~lli;8ru~}n~~~F~Jl!i

1!,'t~

!:i~•
~:g~:~e•D:=nfj~j :=.
Goodhue; Gerald Henninpgaard,
~:f~
~!:~Ys~0:;J:· J~~~
Miyake, Newell, California; M.

roca1

Rpf.i~ iso-:ni::;~~ o!n~a~t:
Student counci l.
.·
Rose Vasaly, sophomore bwrin888
education major from Little - Falls,
has been named advertising manager
of the Chro,,ick, replacing Rosemary
Gabriel. Rose is chairman of the
library committee of the Student

!~:!J~o!e:!i~~t fo~_cer's per-

?!~
sM~
~~1e:e'
b
:i::i:;~~
University of Minnesota.

ad~~hi~clf,~!~~iv1:i~~ f::l1i
Lt. James Smiley, commandant of

::~!~~~

Lucille Pescbl, Parent; Ruth Pr&·
Reviewing the classification of
St~Cio~t Cloud; and Helen Sauer, ~~n2~b~~~~t;;~~~~~hrJ;
Twjlear graduates will be Mar- the men follow upon graduating

1:8:!, i{!;1.i:~n~u.!~ok~~ce~:- ~o:tu~byistf!t:!~~::; d~:e1~;!dat~~

New Course In Camping Education Offered
Spring Ouarter For T .C. Students Interested

Howard P. Davis Presents Program

During the spring quarter, Camping Edtu:alion, a course designed to
train the students enrolled for summer camp counsdling;will be made
available to ~ e n ts and to

quist, Dassel.

future air crew training.

Howard Pierce Davis, noted an-

;!1~h~:::::i~tt!r .eht~~·~~~1

$.i!°J
i:s:~rn~~~ti~:ar:ri:::
tion to the faculty arid student body

~~1l:r~J'o1:b,
f'e t~eJJ:~:
Elaine Kropp, 11ophomore art and
mathematics maj or of St. Cloud
will succeed Helen Sauer aa Chronick
art editor. Elaine is a member of the

f:: ;~~fe~
0

ment and the college placement
bureau will aid those students in
finding camp posi tions for. the 1944
camp season.
Further information may be received at the physical education d4r
partmen t or from the registrar.

education. This course, under the I-- -- -- - -- - - direction of Miss Helen Fabricius

Monday, February 28, at 10 :00 a. m.
0

~~d~f

Bernice Bluhm and Maxine Johnson aet ready to .. take over."

e)i~ff
tw':!f:tt~na !!1~r.1~ ~'nnt~
March 7.
0

0

de=le-~~. ~~ tavis ~~t t~Fth:
Brown Bouse in Munich, and heard
Adoll Hitler predi ct his rise to power:
In 1983, when the prediction was
fulfill ed, the Fuhrer. sent Mr. Davis
a reminder of the past interview. '
Since that time,, Davis bas been
an eye witness to the scourge of
Hitlerism t hat has covered Vienna,
Prague, and Paris. Be has watched
nations crumble from his ringside
aeat in the European theater of
. In bis editorials, radio broadcasts,
and extensive lecture tours which
,have been beard throughout the
United States, be brings to the public
his convictions as to how freedom,
,democracy and stability may be
salvaged.. and extended throughout
the world.

The class is offered to help supply
the nationwide need for trained
camp counselors. It will be presented by classroom di scussion, use
of reference and source material,
laboratory practice of camp skills,
and lectures by camp experts from
the Twin Cities.
Several members of t he fa culty
will present materi al in the fields of
music, crafts, nature, and administration. Visiting speakers will in•
elude Helen Starr, from the Uni·
versity of Minnesota and al so a
staff member of the Joy camps of
Hazelhurst,. Wi sconsin ; · Margaret
Sherwin, president of the Minnesota
section of the American Camping
association and executive secretary

a~onR~gt~io~i;~1i:
of the Jewish church of Minneapolis
Who will speak March 6, on "The
Five Greatest Ideas of t he Bible;"
Archibald Sowden , blind violinist
· who will present a recital, March
18; Loring Campbell. a magician,
scheduled for March 20; and at the

~Jhie?r ~rs~n~ e~!~~ti';!n:e~~:~~~
of the Y. M. C. A., Mirineapolis and
officer of the American Camping
association.
·
Four hour credit , received upon
completion of the course, may be
applied toward the earning of a degree. The physical educ~on depart--

war.

~:rcr.ari~fi

8

Howa rd Davia
·
____________
last March •convocation on the 27th,
Emma Randall, •an interpretive
reader.

Girls Choir Will Sing
At Vi~tory Concert

tfu:~:u~t~~da c'!e:'a=g::
of the Print shop.
These changes in the 1;1ublication
department were neOOSS1tated because of the graduation of Alice
Binger, Luci lle Pesch!, Rosemary
Gabriel and Helen Sauer at the end
of the quarter.
With a different business manager
in name only, the Chr011id~ mast-

~:t

~~~ 1;:1tJe~~tsof~h:r t ; ~
"Bev" Johnson was married several

; weeks ago in Weatherford, Texas.

T.C.'s Girls choir will sing on

Penicill in Discussed

March 12, at a,ao p. m., at the si xth At Sc·1ence Meet'1ng
Victory concert of 1944. The choir
under the direction of Mrs. Helen
Penicillin, that's a new wordSteen Huls will be accompanied by it's not even in the di ctionary. Yet
0
Myrtle Varner and Daphne Boden- ~~~no:~ fh!hT~ai~!~f!~ ~:
ner. Their group of selections will Science club.,

1~

~:~u:e~~B~;!~t ..

Ye:~: w~i~ T:::

11

tiv~en:t ~ha·~a~i1~·

o:

~

ri~~/e!,8~•

:net~~~~

Lonesome Valley," a N_egro spiritual
1;gf~•t~~ l~~ f!~;C:a:'s~
arranged by Dawson; "Estrellita," ly since the beginning or the war,
(sung in Spanish) by Ponce; and has 1t been put to very mu ch use.
"Oh, Mother, a Hoop!/' an English
lts use as an antiseptic is invalu-

aif arran~ed by Krone.
, :-:~~sr°.!b~= d~=~d~f l~~ti;e t"u~8!
~ppean_ng also on the program will 'sma11 amount for civilian use. The

aAd~l:~a

w:~~

rre:~~eb: h~~Additional 1').Umbers will be a piano
solo and selections by a flute quartette. As i:z:i previous concerts . the
audience will participate in coinmunity, singing.

i

fh;s::~tdih~/it~::
a1:i~~re!;
to the patient in large amou'llts without ill effects.
A culture of the mold Which produces penicillin is going to be started
hi the T .Q. laboratory. '"
.
•
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Have you seen the college islandsT Not just by
looking at the l;lictures in the school catalogue, but
by really steppmg onto them. There are a lot of
us now attending T.C. who haven't had the experi. ,
ence · of seeing these three islands.
Two years ago, when the ice waa movini off the
river it removed the bridge as well. Priorities came
and building materials became difficult to obtain;
the shortage of manpower hasn't helped the matter.
Haven't the pictures in the catalogue and the
discussions 'among the older students about the
beauty of the islands enticed your curiosity as to
just what they're like! If it has, and I'm sure it
must have, why not get behind the building of a
new bridge so that the islands may be restored to
their former useT Our student activity fund could
be w,ed to · help finance the building of this new
span across the Mississippi. It's the student body
which is largely the deciding factor in this matter;
so, if you want it, go to "bat" for it.
It takes a great deal of agitation to start a new
move or a new idea. Changes don't just come out
of the thin air, they take time, thought, and planning.

It's your thought and your planning that will help
to make a success or a failure of an idea. AA long
as we're willing to let thin~ ride, to sit back and let
the other fellow do our thinking, we're never going
to get very far from home b:lae.
Archery has always been offered as a physical education course, but would any of you who already
know how to shoot an arrow, like to spend a Saturday afternoon enjoying the sport}'\ We're also
toying with a few other auggestiona for spring
quarter such as recreational swimming, ochool
parties, hiking, surgical dressings, an all-college
pla,y, and the scrapill$ of metal from old Chrcmick
and Talc.ki cuts. Aren't there some more activities
You'd like to add, or wouldn't you like to back one
of those already mentionedT
Co,;ne on, students; this i8 your school, it's doing
its bit to aee that you're kept busy and happy.
Help it along by letting it know what you want.
The nice work done in re-vamping Talahi Lodge
is an example of what can be accomplished by sticking to a job. That's a beginning, let's carry it on
from there!

Seen From Chronicle Window

<Jalalu R~ ~
A'IHUJ AH e01ip4 Bad

by Max
(Thi.I imte ii dtdieattd to all T.C.'m ,.o, cm tJu campva at
tM J:>rtlt1U timt. )
Believe it or not, by the Colugt CMO-ftid, window, we've
cot snow and aub--zero weather at T.C. Minnesota bu
proved itl weather variation• to the aviation atudenta: from
the aouth. The snow wu just ri1bt for the tobacranJnc
and akiing done by aome or th0&e .who ventured out to the
openinc of Talahl Lodge.
See.Ins we've viewed the weather conditions. let'• leave
the Chronicle office •fa.i.n and roam around the main hall.

:.;ro:;d:

;ar~7 :n•fae~:rn.1•-t:.t!s~utg:~!:S;

~in~
someone miued bis breakfast the mornin1 of the first di.-

.t~~:

;:eh~;:°~:

day!

::e~J~e:p~~r=~MW~~~:;

Also lo front of Winged Victory durtna the free
periods each day. T.C. faculty members and 1tudent1
do their pan by purcbaaln& war bonda and ■ tamps
from the members of lhe Storytellen club. Here.
too. stand the flight leaden who view the ariati<m al•·
~ marcbloa to and from daaaes.

= ?t•!•
thf";:e ~

~=

:~1.i;,e e_nnft~i:~orft:~:1•.~~

8;:J;

CONTINUE SUPPORT!

Help Remove Scrap Metal

Still wishing you could bear that air force band
give forth with those specialties you've been hearing
from their practice sessions! Tonight's the night
for it-thanks to the Talahi Revue! The army air
force band will really be "a playin'" tonight as they
entertain the audience for an hour before the Revue
be,iins. The fellows, directed by A/S Bill Smith,
wiTI also play for the continuity and at intermiMion1
l'(lakinl'I this year's program really a "musical
Revue •
Wondering about the skits! You new students
who haven' t seen a Revue before know just as much
about it .as upperclassmen do, unless you're in one
or two of them. "M)'Btery and secrecy shrouds
the Talahi Revue" is 1ust as meanilli!ful this year
as it bas ever been. That's what makes the whole
thing so thrilling and exciting-it's traditional not
to know!

~n\:ktt~:f~t~~nt!hfor !:~likJ~~;;~~~t Alice Concludes Chronicle Editorthip
eometbin1 else already planned for that time. Many notices
are still written here and there on the blackboards, but the
other dabo two cartoons appeared on the "transpartation
1 any pla~,
The lon1 queues of book•laden studenta will be&in to form
outaide of the text book library nert week announdn1 the
end of the winter quarter and the beginnin1 of the 1prtn1
quarter. The boob seem to be twice as heavy when they're
all returned u when they were cheCked out one by one.
· Weird creatures ba•e been aeen lo the balls and queer,
nolae.a ha.-e been echoing through the bulldloa aa the

b~~;b~! ak~t~h~ ~:!~r:,w,:~•~,i:~-

•arious . or&anlzatlona practiced for t be Talahi Ruue .
One ne.-er knowa what one will atumble onto next.

in:~~~~~[. :~C:u t~b:::! :.~ f~~';!
0

e.;i~~ i~=:

why not Jet us know what you'd like described for you by
the Chron,i de window. We're sure it would oblire.

Face Future

Humanity At Stake
by John C . Cochrane

. A few days ago Japanese !lanes flew over our
town and dropped bombs.
could bear t he explosions some distance away. Then J apanese
officers moved in. We were made prisoners. Some
one, close to me, was tortured. .Then, I suddenly
realized, it was only a bad dream.
I met my class of aviation students t he next morning with a new feeling of humility and appreciation.
They, and the other members of our armed forces
stand between us andlthe awful nightmaresof slavery.
These men and w.omen are proud of the historic role
they are playing. We know the destiny of the fu.

Reminiscing brings happiness and satisfaction
when there are pleasant memories to recall.
Putting out an issue of the Ch.rcmick meant some
experiences that were enjoyable, excitin\\, humorous, and even exasperating, besides the 'ordinary
experience" one gets to expect and to which one
looks forward in the Chrmick office. Regardless
of what the occasion might have been, the situation always ended as a pleasant one.
Just a brief analysis of individual personalities
on the staff, and a review of the weekend hours
spent together simply sums up into this: an experience so pleasing, it can only be hoped the
staff can also appreciate and enjoy their cooperative attitude and, what seems traditional in the
staffroom, their sense of humor and the fun put
into and derived from the long hours of work.
So, thanks to the staff for working with me and
for creating these memories from extra curricular
participation which one values even more than
other college activities. Thanks, also, to the
advisers ·and to all of those who have cooperated
in editing the Chrmick. To Max, who bas already directed this issue, you bave a grand T.C.
.to help you this spring, and therefore a most enjoyable experience ahead of you!
Alice Binger

ture is safe is their hands.
For us who stay home, there is an increasin~ senSE!
of responsibility, that whatever we are. doing or
planning must measure u p to high anQ. wor t hy

"Better call Dobie and ask hi m about it," has been a
familiar oft repeated phrase in the Chronicu office for many
f~a~,e~ ~n~'
paaJ:. is-~~: ~1fo:ef~
those of you who have not at some time or another been con-

civilization. There is no -place for pettiness. ,Are
we worthy of the sacrifices the men and women in

at ~i:isei:u~~:Bt~~:t~!ie~~1P~~tln~n!e~:~i~t:~vit~
Chronicle is printed. He's the "contact'' man who is burdened
with "little" mistakes in the copy, miscounted headlines, or

principles of unselfish service to humanity and
the armed forces a re making?

~~~~ ir~~~ l:p~~

i~~ irt~:i;i:1~hfch
0

motivate .our life from day to dar,. The war 'has
b_rought out in sharp relief the difference between
nght and wrong. Any
to vanquish evil

r::r~i:tir1i:~

nected with one of T .C.'s publications

0

ask.

t!b3~ ~~e

T~::i

~~~:idch~!;.fci/~t:rvt~~! fe~se
j ~~al
th
1
B~tb:t~;e~~Y~~~ir~ci~::
8
of their amateurish attempts. His fri endly greeting lets
him in for all of the "paper" troubles of the week when the

tf~t~!f~~~-

h~ ~0:,:/s{:~

attempt
~!tP,O!~to~:WnJ=~~~m{vi~:f;
f~c:arire~ . ~hf~~~=r rt;1~fti~ if tre bedd~~~te°1&1!~
realistically, tha~ we are fighting for our lives and Includes okaying and setting up all of the printing job), of
0

~~~{

th

the future of hum~ity.
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c~.~a:fty the jo~alism department here at T.C. that

Making surgical dressings, aerving as canteen
b011tes..es, buying stamps and bonds-i!O far thl!IE!
are the main war activities which have been succe11&ful_ly stressed here at T. C.
How much participation and cooperation have
you given these T .C. activities? What plea from
the war activities committee have you backed and
really pushed? Yes, you say you've done your
part, you've bought war stampe and bonds and
you've done surgical dressings. They're all very important and no one can •lack up in carrying out any
of them. Now, T .C. is giving you another opportunity to do your part. It's asking you to b~lJ_>
carry out a new project based on the government a
calling in of scrap metal.
Stored away around the college are boxes upon
boxes of old cuts that have been used by the Talc.ki
and Chrcmick staffs in former yean1.
Each consist of a copper or zinc plate mounted on
a wooden block which fits into the printing presses.
The metal plates have to be ,.eparated from the
wooden blocks before they can 'Ile sent to a salvage
depot. The war activities committee is sponsoring
tbe work of getting these cuts ready to ship.
Come on out everybody and back them up. T.C.
is your college, its success depends on you. Get
in the scrap!

knows Dobie, though. AB he was director of a dance band,
"Dobie'a O'rcbestra" ·is pTobablf on the pre--war dance pro1 8
J!i!~n:f~lf~~ ~I;n~~t:t?iri:iist~~s: e~f! ~ tl~~rvi:!:
he now hears from several pf them who have since been play~
ing with nationally known name bands as well as name service bands. Dobie himself still plays at the drums with the
Eagles Band , besides helping out in other local musi cal
''emer~nciea."
Maybe you don't know Dobie as a journalistic adviser or
a band leader, but he still has a third qualification that con..
necta him with T.C.-he's one of our alumni! " I've got a
soft heart for the Teachers college bavin1 attended it when
it was still a normal school," he .states.
•
A devout football enthusiast, Dobie holds a record of never
missing a Saturday afternoon game. He also enjoys hockey
and haakethall.

Omo.J new.paper of U.. St. Cloud Stat.a Tech. . Collap In St. Cloud. Mtnn.ot.a; pu.bll,,ud _b7 the Sec.-tirlty Blank Book and-Printlnr Co.,
824 St.. G«me.l.n Stniet. Ed.It.or, AUoe B l a ~ • t . a Editor, Ma.%1ne J obnaon; Ma.k.-.ap Edit.or, Muriel B ~ ; Nm Editor, Arl!:-~Jili.ns.m~:9l:1ctto~o~~tliJeen
Benrl.y Handrlcb;Ad....-tialq Manacc, ~ Gabdel; Circulation Wan• .

wU:..ansp,•

-

Wbo'a Dobie? Ob yea, he's Mr. James Daubanton, but
"Dobie" ia 10 m\lch simpler everyone uses it. It has been a
family nickname for years. "Even my dau&"hter who at-tended T.C. eeveral years aKo wa.s "Dobie," he explained.

1943

Mtmbtt
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Surgical Dressings, Bowling Keep Students Busy
Society Teams
Enjoy Games
Headin1 the liat of T.C. activitlet
lhia quarter are aurcical dreaalnp
and bowllnr.
Pictured makin1 •urrtcal dreeslnp
are memben of the Thalia, Athenaeum and Minerva todetiea.
The
ot~lrla In the three literary 10;.,e!verlf':~kt!:n~t,~~:11Tb:~
days. The unit under It.a faculty
director, Ml111 Bertha Camp, be1an
on the campu.a January 20 and will

:r:.:

0

0

M1!:r ~~:~•ai'd,ri::e

q~r~t1~

d~:°ft~e
•~7!:• o~'T_::rk~11The';
are very e.xactin1 about havinr tbt

dreuln11 measure up to the required
standard., and are completln& more
piecee or work ln an eveninc than
waa previously upe¢.ed." The other

:::~La
';r.T~Tiffi,
c~

~l~beM:ri~er
and MiM Joan Woods.
Studen11 Bowl
Bowllnir became an active 11port
for T.C.'ers January 16.
Money
Crom the 1tudent activity fund was
allocated for the rentinir of elrht
alleys at Granite Center from 7 to
9 p. m. on four tuccessive Saturd1y
ev-,nlna:s.
The student.! f'e8ponded 10 enthutlutically that art.er the fourth
Saturday nlirht. the faculty advt.era

Survey of Library Magazines
Made By Educational Classes ~i:':t!s1~nir ~~"f!~:eetre::!na\o~~~
Instruction In scorinit and the tech•

B01Cliftg-O gam, that', migltli popwlar IOUI& all T. C.trt.

0

FEMS' FEATS
by· Milly
With team■ ■eleoted by
Coach Helen Fabriciua fro m the
lilt of cirls who have come out for
practi ce, t he battle of the hardwood
court ia soon to beci n, The teams
will duh from t.ime to time to d•
term.ine t he winner of t his year's

F.t. A. Increases
Club Membership
;~::i: M'" 1:,:'· .•

"Had I known thia was auch an
lnte.restin& maga.z.ine. I would have
read it daily."
Thia magazine referred to by
Mildred Famt, T .C., sophomore, fa
not Lift or even the Saturdaw Etffl•

Workin1 t hrouirh J)".t!sent an~ put
1
11
:errn'::':~~~:~Jft!i
~~:
in the teaching profeuion. As a re2
t;~~e t1re ~~::
bership that placed them on the
national victory honor roll.
tournament.
On March 20, at t he re1ular meet,.
The energy displayed by t he parti- init, Mr. J ohn Metcalf, iuperintend•
clptnts this aeaaon it really some-- ent of schools in ,Shakopee, will con•
duct a demonstration of in~rview•
thins to admire and t he tournament
1
abould oupply aome n,ally thrillin& ~ =ih~t;~~~n!./t! r:;::rby
plicant.9 wilJ be shown by
Metcalf.
Goodbye Now
Miss Charlot te Knudson, who
st
191
~tl~ a;h~c-::~: a go~
wa.s t he speaker at last Mon day's
meetinir.
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b'f:eJ1:: rciu;~~nk:1=
e~~de/Miss Ivah E. Green, super~
vtsor ~f ryiral educa~ion, have ~n

are found tn the volume room• and niques of bowlin1 have been gi..-en
can be located tbrou1b the R,adtt''•
Gwidt. Not one, bot 11nraJ caplet of ~~tu.~f~i:u~;-edT~t~~• ofe!:~
each macuine are purchaeed by the activity.
library. Besides tM uaual copy for
To u rna m ents H eld
reneraJ uae by atudenu and faculty,
Several succeu!ul tournament.a
th
r!c~1:td't:~b~~i!f:: :i1e~
thi~~ have been carried out by the wo-,
men student. in volleyball and plan•
iuue is kept for a permanent record . for a similar buketball tournament
are now being carried out. Girl•
from five of the literary eodetiea
volleyball team1 and played
Members formed
off the fint cont.est of it.a kind In
T.C.'s history. The Thalian1 deWrite Three Artides feated
the Story.tellers 86-82 to
Articles by three faculty membera ::e~e !~1ie!b'!11~bampions of inUr-

r

~t~~f~ T. C. Faculty

~:vct:re~:i~! ~!hl~b~~':ii~
to teachers 1n their work.
Many statements such u, "The
Nalw rt Magarin, will be helpful to
the avera1e rura! teacher and can
be easily undentood by upper grade
children. Many of it.! articles are ~dh
a~d~Wia~
=~cel\l~b~10:~~ri~al;.J~~ been published in two )eadin1 ma1a•
were collected and will be used in a zines.
"The Function of Mental Practice
library d.Japlay of the mapzines.
0
T hese ma1a.zines can be found in bny tt;r_A61=!~
MM~~r
: :n~c~h!~ ~~~~[:~ ~~~~I~ was published in the "Joum&l of
1
and magazines on various subjecta.
at~1;~~d~~
Bound vol umes of back numben part played by mental practice in
acquirina: motor akill• are dis<!:uued.
th
Mt~ra[:J esin of ~h;e~M~ ~ ~
Journal of Education'' are two
arti cles by Misa Green, "Books to
Read Aloud in a One-Room School"
nr I Ali B'1
Re
and " WOGS to tbe Reecue."
~m~~· Shi~Y: /: Bro:n, ?1.'!~waut
J eanne Carpenter, St . Cloud; Ro~
G:%er, t!~:~pof?s~~l~ n J!h~o~h:,
St. Cl oud; Minerva Keppers, Rich• Freshman President
.,
mood; Marie Lechner, Raymond;
Theresa Mattalnl, Bessemer, Mi chlSix girlt wer'e elected by the memgan; Masako Miyake. Newell, Cali• hers of t he freshman class at a recent
fornia; Norma Ordahl, Wai te Park; meetinr to lead them throu1h t heir
Delores Oster, Cold Sprinr; Pearl first year at T .C.
Schenk, Anoka; and Mary J ane
Ruth Becker, of Buffalo, was
Stelz:ie, St. CJoud.
elected president of the cl ue. Other
0
1
pb~~
: ~:
vice--pres1dent ; Helen Butler of St.
physical education teacher ; and the Cl oud as secretary ; and 'Agnes
Miases L. Ruth Cadwell &Dd Alber• Hoc~ert of St. Cloud as trea!Urer.
tina Anderson, R~
w supervi· Maxme Johnson of Blu~ Earth wa.s
sors, becam.e honorary members of ~~':r8f 0 Pu'~8=:J: t~;d ~ aJ~:
Gamma Pi, the local chapter, at the McKenzie of Kimball was chosen
same time.
to epresent the claas to the W.S.G .A.
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Kappa D~lta Pi Frat Holds 'Annual Initiation
For fifteen Students Joining College Group
At a formal initiation for its fifteen
new mem bers on Friday evening,
Februa.J')' 18, at the St. Cloud Hotel,
Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary
fraternity in educati on, highlighted
its soci al events of the year .
The new members who were initiated are Frances Bickham, Wil-

· F ANDEL'S
Fandel' s Serve You Better ·
and Save You More

Ruth Becker El(cted

What's

Buzzing
On The
Campus
Clothesline?
by Joa n Bu etbe
Now that winUr i.s nearly over
and you're begi nn ing to look for•
ward to aprin,, I'll bet you're pretty
th
!t:OOof
};8 :,0
h
d 0 be wt b
b~rJ:
ro~ instan~.
~:a~ ~a:,e
p~J~ :t~rh~~e;:~v'!t
1
i~~~t~ : 1ou:e.i:, ~~~:e~d~~
purple, cherry, aqua, and white.
~:milia~a~~ =
11na::.:
that they're ju.st what you' ve been
wanting!
·
Also among the " just arrived"
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as beautiful pl aids in eoft
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pastel tints-pleats, gores, or whatever you may fan cy, you can be aure
of finding them in this large aasort•
ment of skirts.
.
By the way, have you been up m
t he hat de~a.rtment lately? Why
:~~ P~?;~ "4' ~ tn!°
tt: lc~~u~tfu)

!re

~h;;.~~~Ia~:~ 1/aJTfJet~~\ ~~~iv~~-;
•1:~:;• ·with the other spring
New feature on the campus this as a t wo credit course toi- those ·stu• arrival s, you'll find in the glove desummer will be a summer quarter. dents wbo have a knowledge of short• partment gloves to match almost any
Those who would ordinarily go to band but are not prepared !or ad~ color of suit , coat, or dress you may

Summer Quarter TO Be Featured On Campus
In Addition To Regular Six Weeks Sessions

Let Yourself Go" .. . "Lal.er Tonight" . . . "8martie 11
"No Lowe No Nothin"' . .. "Wedding of the· Painted
Doll"1. .. "Lo•e is like a Cigarette" . . . "Surrey With
the Fringe on Top" . . . and many o!Mr melocliu, new
and old. You'll hear them when you tune your radio dial
. to KFAM on Saturday Morning at 9:30. You'll be jWJt
in time to hear lhe best in songs, as well as the best in
merchandise news about the best-sellers in quality as well
as style that 11ou'U find when you clo your shopping at
FANDEL'S.
'

i;o ~:°:~=!~~~~ !ikhn~iU
begin June 12 and end August 26.
Tuition and fees for the quarter
will be the aa.me as for any other
quarter.• The two six weeks summer
sessi ons will also be held as usual.
Plans for special off-campus workshop courses to be given m several
counties are ..l)eing formulated for
this summer by the college. These
workshop courses, to be taught by
cb1lege instructors, are designed par•
ticularly for former teachers who
a:ng; t~:eti:,hso, ~~ ~~~
teaching but have not. had refresher
co~;al special summer classes
&re also to be offered. Business education 214, shorthand, will be offered

~~~ot!°

;:::i~

8

0

c~i:~: !~fi~ ~~~~eict:J ~
several faculty members as a work·
shop in inUrnational problems.
Cl as.,es in rural and elementary
education and geography of the
Pacific Basin, now taught as g. night
class, will become regular courses thi s
summer.
A four credit physi cal education
class will be cond ucted as a refresber
course aimed at helping teachers
who are beina: called upon to teach
physical education but are not
i:~!~c!~ ~; c!a:b:;ci~l! ri:
given, the primary aim of which is
to help th098 '"teachers w_ho h&':e
fo?,nd themselves in coachine POS1:
tions without the experience needed.

i!J~~:

~;J!;_!~il c~~!s ino/
n~~
green , yellow, lavender, white, luggage, and purple priced at $1.69
to $1.98.
Are you in the market !or a new
blouse to brighten up that ancient
suit? Well, Herbe rgers bas just
the thin,-an adorable rayon sheei
with satm stripes. It has a white
or ·pastel colored background with
tiny flowers here and there. Maybe
you'd choose a long sleeved bright
~~Y.01yfy~~ptr:,~t~ t:d~lr:ioi~~~.lif:~
white long sleeved tailored blouse
~\b;httin~r;e;~~~1A.n~:!i~1a!~
0
ever you have in mind, try Herbergers-it's a cinch to find what you
want.
i
•
Adv.
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lit. Lt. Robert Kanna&h

WAVE Used To
Sight Of Admirals

'371.

Bea4 R ~ Paid,' I I ~
' I I ~ (!J/ 'I/°" PIUWiJe </Item?

e. q,uu1, Jn lldi.c 11'1-ea

Se/UJed- 1111 dJ 114 .V ~
Sgt. Georre Keppers, 19S7 graduate of T .C. ia ifPtrainina: for bis new
assignment in an Arctic area that ia too desolate for Eskimos. Keppers,
former high school math teacher at St. Junes, Minnesota, bu volunteered
for one of the most diflic:ult tub the A.AF bu to offer.
· Kei,per3 will have the advantage of being well schooled io bis new Job.
Be and a large continrent of ground crew members are being trained 1n a
new mountain camp at Echo Lake in the Rocky mountain..!. The camp
is just above the timberline in a Portion of Arapahoe national forest.
Two qualifications must be met by the applicant before he can be ac~~~
~~
by testa
It is here where the teJTain and sub-zero temperatures are comparable
to those of Greenland that the 'northern hemisphere's weather is deter•
~medVan'!:t~rs:~-:J:s°':at.known 10 da)'!I to two weeks in advance

!ie

i!=~J:Y~:1ros:°~cti/ufe. must prove

-KOERNER'-S

Minerva Keppers. sister to Sgt. George Keppers, is at present attend~
ing 'J'..C.

Use your ration points
to advantage
·

Get Hammermill

We ca rry a complete
line of Groceries
a nd Meats ·

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

ATWOOD'S BOO( STORE

•. . AT. ~ .

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"THE .COLLEGE CLEANERS"

II Fifth Avenue South

Mea!•

Groceriea

Short Ordera

FOUNTAI!'/ SERVICE SPEC/ALTiES
AT

GUS'S B IV

.A .L MI E'S

Lunches
Snacks

Meals

FUU LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BS IDE STORE

We Carry a Comp/a, Lin< of

GROCERIE.5 and
SCHOOL SUPPLIE.5

LE DOUX'S GROCERY

Meet Your Friends
•.• AT-··

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPliLAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Graduation Cards

If You Mair.•
Application for a School
Bond Paper, Envelopes.
It's a Beautiful Paper.

Delicious Noon

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

are nice to send to some.
friend or relative
SEE THEM AT

ATWOOD'S

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs ..

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

2

For The Best Haircuts ... .
GO TO THE

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER

